
















There has been an growing interest in the energy
gap problem in the linear-chain Heisenberg
antifer-iomagnets with integer spin ValueS Since
Ⅱaldane conjectured that the chain consisted of the
integer spins has an energy gap abov占 the ground
state･ The magnetization meaSuretnents in high
magnetic fields Were perfortned for the single


















the magneti2:ations along the
Ⅳi(93HIOⅣ2)2Ⅳ02(CIOA) related
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three crystal axes are very snail in low-field
region and begin-to increase sharply at a finite
●
field,indicati-ng clear evidence for the existence
of the Haldane gap･ The experimental resuユtS are
veil understood by the locali2;ed tv0-Spin bound
●
state model with the resultant spin S=1.

































そこで今回､1次元のtighトbindingモデルで 2つのバ ン ドを考慮 し､バ
ン ド間遷移を取 り入れたハミル トニアンを用いてこの系の性質を調べた｡ハ
ミル トニアンの対角化により､電場下でのエネルギー固有値､波動関数 ､そ
して状態密度を求めることで系の電子状態 とStarkladder戟愚の閑筏につい
て調べた｡結果は適当な条件の下でStarkladderが存在する事を示す｡
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